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Wlth whlch we say welcome tso Brlg.Gen.
E. MARINE. D/A has announced the
asslgnment of General l,larlne, of Ehe
Offlee of the Jolnt Chlefs of Staff,
as Asslstant Dlvlslon Comander of the
Dlv1slon, arrlvlng there on Dlay 2. He
ls current,ly the Deputy Dlrector for
Operat,lons (Natlonal Milltary Comand
Center)1 J-3, Organlzatlon, Jolnt Chlefs
of Staff. Prior thereto, he served as
Comander, 2nd Inf. Div. Support Comand,
('73-174)-and as Chief of Siiff , 2nd Inf .
DIv. with Elghth Army ln Korea ('74-t75).
In addltlon to coupletlng the Infantry
School Baglc and Advanced Courses,
Brig.Gen.Marine attended Ehe U.S.Army
Comrand and General Staf f College,
the Ar:ned Forces Staff College, and the
Natlonal War Coll-ege. A graduate of
RoosevelE U. wlth a B.S. in Business
AdministraElon, he also holds an M.S.
ln Interrrat,lonal Affalrs from George
Washlugton U. He was comissioned a
2nd Lt. ln '51 lron the I11. N.G. Among
Brig.Gen.Mariners decorat,ions are the Leglon of Merlt wlth 2 Oak Leaf C1usters,
the Dlstlnguished F1ying Cross, the
Bronze Star with 3 Oek Leaf Clusters,
the Jolnt Servlce Cosr'r'endation Medal
and the Amy Comendatlon Medal. A
natlve of Jacksonvllle, IlL.1 he aarrled
GEORGE

the hooetown gal, Georgeanne Llmn and
they have two children, Georgia Lee and
George Rlchard, who is a stsudent at
S.I11. U. We're right proud to have then
join our tean.
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Fellow Taro Leafers:
Plans for Ehe annual convenElon Eo be heLd 11-14 AugusE, L977, at Ehe OMNI laternaElonal HoEel ln Norfolk, Vlrglnla are beglnnlng Eo shape up:
* We w111 hold a comnemoratlve servlce at the MacArEhur Memorial and a tour

of lts

rmrseun.

* A ttlp to the Naval Operatlng Base aE Hampton.Roads Eo vlslt on board an
alrcraft carrler'(or wtracever laige warihlp ls along-slde) ls ln the works.
* hle are schedullng a sunseE cnrlse of Norfolk Harbor wtrlch should provlde
a feetlvc as well as relaxlng way to pass an evcnlng.
* Whllst Ehe membershlp holds lt annual meeElng, our ladles w111 be Eaken on
tour of the Chrys1er tfuseum to Le followed by a plcnlc Lunch on the grotmds of the
He:mltage

Museunr.

* And then, of course,-And
there's the arrnual ba:rq-uet. Presldent Lunsden has an
Tom Compere w111 do hls thlng as Master of Cerenonies.
lnteresElng speaker-llned up.
So..... See you ln Norfolk. Yrall comel
Slncerely,

,/
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Lester L. Wtreeler

ConvenElon Chal::nan
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The publlcatton "o( by and for those u'ho sen'ed" the
glorlous 84th Infantr.v Dh'iston, and publtshed frequentl,v b1.
t}re 24th lnfantry Dh'lston Assocladon, u'hose olDcers are:
Pr:csldcrrt:

Howard R. Lumsden
Tel.618-259-8771
167 I{lckory Street, \Vood Rlver, Illtnois 62095

1st Vlce Presldentu

John E. Klump .
R.R. '1, Gullford, Indtana 47088

tnd Vlce Presldcnt:
Rafter

I{tchael J.

..

...

Tel. 812-633-8879

.

...

Tel. 318-888-1965

8f31 N. Keatlng Ave., Chlc"go, Ill. 60641

Scc'y. -Trcas. -Ddltor:
Kenwood Ross ..
.... Tel. 475-789-9194
180 Maple Streeg Sprlng{leld, Mass. 01108

Chaplaln:
Fr. Christopher J.

Berlo

....

.

Tel.

7 L7

-*7

-5697

1839 SL Arrn Streeg Scranton, Pa. 185O4

Convendon Chdr:rron:
Brlg. Gen. Irster L. Wheeler, USA Ret, Tel.708-86O-7597
21O8 Sttrmp Lane, Alexandrta, Vtrgtrda 98808

llernber:chlp Chdr:rncn:

Jr.
.. Tel. 614-746-8888
RFD tg,8855 Barneby Road, Lancastea Ohto 4313O

Fondo J. Frnley,

Assoclatlon membershlp ls open to anyone and everyone
who wears or ever wore the Taro Leaf Dues are Sro.ori
annum lncluslve of a subscrlpdon to the publtcatlon,

pei
Taro

l*af.

non-mr,*o,-Tr

rhe Assocraron rs a strrctry non.prort,
rank organlzatlon of men and women who serve or onc€
seroed together and deslre only to keep alrre the *lH
frlendshlps formed ln that servlce,

Past,

Presra"rrtffi

Member ED

"Dontt need that any more than a tom
cat. needs a marrLage llcense". Thatrs
an old one for you. And lt applies to
Ehe artlcle wrltten by- Luclan K. Tnrscot.t,
IV, grandson of Third Army's Luclan K.
Tnrscott, Jr., and son of our own LUCIAU
K. TRUSCOTT, III, who joined the 19th ln
'46 just, aft,er he got ouL of W.P. Seems
Ehat #4 hrroEe an article about sex at, W.P.women running around wlth no clothes on,
st,reaking into the dorms, hugglng and
kissing and everythlng lncluding drugs and
booze. Sez he saw more than one good orgy
over along Flirtatlon WaIk. Ttre whole
story ls soon to appear as parE of a book,
#4 belng now an ex offlcer Eumed wrlEer.
He got out of the A:cmy a year afEer
graduatloa just, before golng to rN'm.
that, tells you somethlng rlght there.
He kept some other good man from a milltary
educatlon at W.P., ntro nould have appreclated
1t.. Another klss and teIl hero - worldr s
full of rem. You pald to educate thls one and see what you got.
Happlly do Ve lnsert an ad for A. Z. Freeman,
a Samtrral sword collector.
Good DICK LAWSON
-

;ifl"ll"oln?i.* l:i":t"l: Jltlnll-J:fotlXtl
Eenr and glve l{aj.Freeman a rghack at, lE.
COLLECTOR WANTS

HENRY

dellghts ln the myrlad trees wtrlch adorn
hls Att,leboro, Mass. property and to
help hlm keep Ehem trlm he ealled ln a
t,ree surgeon the oEher day. At the end
of a- busy t.rlunlng sessiolt, he lnvlted
the "doctorrt ln for a drink who,
once
lnslde, noticed the various rrtaro lcaf"
lnslgnia decoratlng Edt s den. Recognlzlng
Ehe emblem, the doc put 2 and 2 together and reasoned that Ed was a one-tlme 24threr.
Notes rrere compared. Sure enough, Ed
was now playlng host to ALBERT DESORCY
(34th ana 19th-'49-'12), ot Balley St.,
Cumberland, R.I. Alrs now our baby
member, you can bet. Was at TaeJon uhen
BILL DEAN was captured - remembers the
dgy well. Went to the 19Eh follow1ug
the declmatlon of the 34th.
ReaI grat,ltudelilIre. Fo:mer
Congresslonal DoorKeeper "FlshbalE" Mlller
wrlEes a book on boozln'and floozlnr ou
Capitol H111. He tells on the vety guyg
who gave him hls $37000 per annun penslou.
$37000 for a doorkeeper? We held no brlef
for Ehe llkes of Mendel Rlvers, Wllbur
M111s, CaIl
Carl A1bert,,
AlberE, Joe
McCarthy, Wayn
Jog McCar
Wayne
Hays et, al
al,, but we canrE
canrE appreclat,e ir
sorehead who endures lt all for 30 veat
years
and Ehen goes Eo
paper the
to pencll and paper
minute
minut,e hers
he's klcked ouE.
Another MI man F,
,a". JIu SHIMH.
(34th), ls reEiring. "*o
Sez Jtm, 'rConelderlng'
rirhat MI haa been golng through, ls golng
through, and seems dest,lned to cndure, I
feel very, very t,lred.r'
3

SAMUR.AI SWORDS
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A. Z. FREEMAN, MAJ. USMCR
IRET'Dl
BOX 1212

WILLIAMSBITR(;.

VA.
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Member: Sociegt lor tbe
Pre

seruation oI J apanese

Art SuordslTohyol

"Busler ttran a ofls-amed paper hanger".
lsrow that one. Not that busy are
vARIAt{ and Jessle HOOVER, (c a4 | 43'-t 45) ,
of Box 507, lfustontowa, Pa. Ttrey now
vlnter la Frostproof. 60 niles east of
Tampa. Vartanrrb health isntt too good;
Ehei had to glve up Ehe store becauee of
lt. He recalls the Dlght at Hollandla.
Sez he, t'I had guard drity - guardlng a
rlver crosslng - leanlng up agalast a
tree whn suddealy everyEhlng began Eo
shake - ry flrst earthquake - and I had to
go half-rLy around the mrld to flnd 1t,."
Aayone else remember those Erenors? - o!
ls Varlan DutElng
"g
"There Dever was a lane so long that
lt doegnft, have a Eutnlng". RecaII that
one. Recall too the days rrhen a llkeness
of Rlta Hayworth appeared ln every foot
locker. Sad lt, is to reallze thaE, Eoday,
thls beautlful lady ls havlng blg problems.
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"He'd complain even if you hanged h1m
wlth a brand-new rope." Now Lhatfs
southern talk, that. there ls. And we
donfE mean ED PISAREK, (2tst r40-ta3) of
Reno, Nev., who has just joined us,
thanks to the nard_x9* of BENNY MASHAY.
"As scared as a lone-t,alIed cat in a
room full of rocking cf,airs". Werre thaE
when we figure thaE last. issue of Taro
Leaf cost 21q to print, 14C for postage
and 5C for the envelope. ThaE's 40C.
Her s soE Ehe world bY the tail with a
downhill"pull". Now Ehlre's a new one.
Itrs new too to newly joined DWIGHT JAI'{ES,
(n Ztst. '4O-t 42), of ftreblo, Co1o., where
hers an electriclsn.rr
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origlnal'offlcers of the Division medicalII
staff, presenEs painting of a Wor1d War
jungle scene to Ehe new C.O. of Co.B,
2arf, sn., Flrsr Lt. JAMES GREENWOOD.
PresenEation took place during the recent
reacEivaElon ceremonles here at Stewart.
(us lmy photo by33" Wtritfield.)
"Big enough to go bear hunt.lnr with a
swit.ch." i-s an exDression we've heard
ANGELO LORIO, (724rh Ord. '.42-t 45), use
1000 times. He has a float,lng ashEray
hefs selling for $6 - 2 for $10.50,
postage lncluded. It.rs the world's
safest, ashEray, he says. Snuffs ouE a
cigarette ln a split second. No odors.
No more burnlng of fingers. Help t.o
prevent forest fires. Bet.t,er stlll,
quit smoklng. But lf smoke you mrst,
Ery Angelo. They come in yeIlow, green,
red and black. Flgure on a 6 week
dellvery. Angelo pald for this ad by
Ehe way - so leE's patronlze our
advert,lsers. Hers at Box 240, Brooklyn,
N.Y. LL237
___
Things wetre slck of readlng about:
The Tapes - The West Point Scandal.

l
I

Brig.Gen. LESTER L. WHEELER and his
as chalrpersons for
our Norfolk party nexE Aug. LZ - 14,
invlte you to come on over for thaE
glorious weekend.
lovely-DOROTHY who,

Barbara Walters.
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PTEASE RESER,VE HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS

AS

ffil-€ Ifi,B

CIRCLED

Cily
Tclcphonc

Company.
Sharing room with

Anivel Timc-Gwentrod
D
R.r.rv.lion3 will br hold until 6:00 p.m' unlcss
guaranlld or cowred by dcporil.
Lcnglh ol

THE WATER'S COLD

.Crcdit Card No.

Method of Paymenl

tl.y-nightt.

.oird *q

7

Slngles:
Doubles:

Medlum

Eduxe

$24
$30

$28;

Si,2;$sf

$2

Sultes from $55.00

l25ln_

Remarions
will bo acqplod oa rprcr rvrihblo

Strnderd

$n

S3E

w+Eghffi*

basis.

The guy who buiLt
Alcatraz created qulEe

stlr.

Hirogono: sound of "o"

a

With Sgt. Mike

,
ttDuller

Ehan a wldder - wortrBnrs ax,.
ThaEis an old one. But, thls story Lsnrt
dulI. It,f s of the 33 men of the 24th Av.
Bn. who jolned the AssoclaElon ln Feb.
LTC. GEORGE A. MORGAN, CO, and CSM WALTER

\r

r:,j,

V.

CARLTON,

JR. spearheaded Ehe drive.

Great trick, men - and a hearty aboard
to,each of you. 0h - lesE we forget -

itrs a US Army phoEo.

Postal crerks g"ffii
we have r em in
jolned
thls outfit,.
Just
is KEXiI CARROW,
(Z+ ttp r48-r50 and EZtst '50-'51), who
wlth Mlsako, llves at. 456 Wood Lake,

lt

Virglnla

Beach, Va. Wet 11 surely see
them both ln August. Then we also have
LOU CARPINO who has no wlfe - he's
divorced - and has no job - hers ret,lred bnt, who once dld carry the malls through
wlnd and storm and sllet and hall etc.f
etc.
Lou was 24th Recn. and 2Lst | 44r45 and
now hangs hls hat aE 101 Elmendorf,
Kingston, N.Y.
"Lieulenont, they tell me your men would follow you onye7lslg
To whot do you otlribute ihis remorkoble degree
of ropport?"

Brlng back
penny candy!
5

The nan who
i-nvented the Llfe
Saver uade a mlnE.

FIRST CTASS

hrmh

11o.2580

]IORFOLK

VA

REPLY MAIL
BUSINESS
if mrilcd in Unitrd Sota.
by

PortagB

will be paid

th3 addrarscc

R

ESERVATIONS DEPARTMENT

OMNI

I[TERT{ATIOT{At HOTET
777 WATERFROilT ORIVE
iloRF0tK, vlRGllllA 23510
Come to Norfolk nexE Aug.- L2, 13 and
joy
14 for a compasslonate embrace
- of
pohrers
and thanksglving - graEeful to
the
above for the good things ln - llfe and
self sacrlflclng ln taklng Ehelr time and
money to come so thaU oEhers nay share ln
the beautf of thls precious moment in time.

ART SNOW, of Wakefield, Mass., nade iE
to PH in December. He and fellow

back
13th

Fielder, FRANK DUSSAULT stood ln
front of the howitzer at 3rd Bn., 13th FA
barracks. Itrs nord a part of uhe 25Eh
Div. WroEe ArE, "Saw quite a few
of the
who were therd ln Ehe r40, t4L
otd gang
and t 42 years. tt
_
Intor49-r51),
the club comes CAI{DIDO !,IARTINEZ
(g
you
fg
of Loveland, Colo. He
wlthouE
cu8s
so
smal1
canrt
"Kit.chen
and
Vlrglnla-have_hold olto your hats no
ilouth.r'
But
thatta
gett,ing halr ln your
-Wc
Donna,
Dercella,
Dorothyr
Robert,
have a new oenbcr,
ieason-to cuss.
Barbarar_Den_1s-e-and C,andldo - thatrs
U"j.-OnfanOO VfrullO of warrenr R.I.rrhinks ro BACIL STEED of Box 1i4, Kalherlne, rlght, - 7. Bobby ls a lance Corporal
NW Terr., Australla, our "farthcit dlstance'i ln the ldarlneg.
ln
memUer. 'They b'oth were wlth BILL DEAI{
senE. ln_by Buddl Farora,
japan-ana roiea. orlando g6e x-o -g ttre
o. Tttoughtfulll
Comander,
Sto.Toqas, Davao,
ras GO oe-iatii24th Recn. Co. and laEer
-SEat,lon
-ieDi""Eiti-"iUZili--Mlndanao.
llhere
ls
lt? Talooa Beach of
g"Iif
Tk.Bn.
Heaw,
elte
of
Dlvls-lon
Hqs. t-tay - Aug.
gourse
i;;di";-i.l; U.rr";"-U:S;-;a-Aor-rl"rf".
1e4s.
Mt.
Apo
ln
the
background.
1_frd-f;;-H;;;T!";-i" ;;i;;i"e-uaigd"
5 years.

"Alnr t f it.Elnr Eo associate wlth thc
hoss." No noE Chick DON FLOSIERS (r50'51), of Lancaster, 0hlo. Don ls flctlnl
Het s now retired. Imagine a Korean
veEeran - reElred. Don has jusE become
one of us.
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B Co. was formed ln May of 1942 ln
Hawall as Ehe nucleus of the 24th Med.Bn.
The company served in support. of the 24th
Infantry Dlvision throughout. World War II
and

Korea. with its battallon, lt

went

through the heIl of New Guinea, Ehe
Phillppines and hrsan. In July of 1957
lt was lnactivated.
Another offlcer of the origlnal 24th
Infantry Dlvlslon medical staff was
CoI. TOM UPTON, now retlred, rriho also
attended the reacEi-vatlon ceremony. Upton
and Broderlck became friends when the
colonel served ln the divlsiont s surgeont s
office as malarla control offlcer. They
remaln good frlends Eo thls day and see
each oEher frequently. We saw them together with Ehelr wives at Savannah,
last August. Broderick lives on Long
Island and Upt.on aE Forest Hills, N.Y.
Remlniscing about jungle warfare,
Upton staEes, "Back in the days of trTorld
War II, we lost more men Eo t.ropical
dlseases than we dld ln combaE. Of course,
our major concern was malaria control.

IE was Ehe number one prlority ln all
Broderick points ouE, "Another big
problem was geEElng a wounded man evacuaEed
Eo a field hospltal. On jungle Erails
you would find the enemy not only in fronE
.of you, buE on both sldes and ofEen Eo
Ehe rear. Many times a man had t.o make
lt ouE on hl-s own before he could be
corunands. t'

It, was just 35 years ago EhaE DT.THOMAS
took Ehe firsE comnand of B Co.
of the 24Eh Medical BatEalion aE Schofield.
Sez Tom, "The colonel told me I was now
a policeman. I Lold him Ehat I was not an
MP-but a docEor. He said, 'We11, doctor,
the parade ground ouE Ehere hasn't. been
polited in monEhs.' And that's how I
sEarEed my Eour ln World War II, mowing ..
the grass and picking up empty bottles."
In a nosEalgic ceremony at SEewarE
recent,Iy, the guidon of Co.B was passed
from Ehe hands of Dr. Broderick into Ehe
hands of lst Lt. JAMES GREENI^IOOD, the
new company comrnander. The company was
react.ivated after 20 years of inactivat,l-on.
The picture shows Ehe Ceremony. lsL Sgt..
GEORGE CRADDOCK has present.ed the guidon
t,o Tom who in turn is about to presenE it,
to JIM GREENWOOD (far right) while Bn.CO
BRODERICK

BERT FARMER

plcked
by a litEer Eeam."
- "Anduptho-se
litter teamsr" adds Upton,
"conslsued of 12 men. It t.ook four men
t,o a lit,ter working in relays of three
to carry a man one mile."
Now under the cornmand of lst Lt.
Greenwood of Nianic, Conn., reactivat,ed
B Co. wlll serve in supporE of Ehe
Second Brigade at SEewarE.
Broderick, a graduaEe of GeorgeEown
Medlcal School in WashingEon, D.C.,
retired from prlvate pracEice some yeats
ago and now serves as a staff surgeon at
the VeEerans' AdminisEratlon Hospital

looks on.

in

-,F

"Dontt start choppinr ti1 yourve
Ereed the coon". Meanwhile meeE
DON DOSSETT, (Cn.tgrtr '43-'45), of E.Alton,
I11., a new member. Donts a machine
shop foreman.

leg and tell you
"He won't, pee o.fit
iEts raining." That comes Eo us from
Tenn. It is not Eo be credited Eo CHARLEY
CARD of 817 Shag Bark Lane, Deerfield,
Mich. Charleyr s back with us after a 10
year absence. Hi Charleyl
"Every a,-,b ,*"a?rrd on iEs own botEom."
Thlnk abouE thaE one for awhile. Meanwhile know pleasethat we've recruiEed
an L Company man of the 2lsE from r45 Eo
'45 (IeErs see, that covers Mindoro,
Mindanao and okayama). Her s WALTER MoNROE,
a photographer from Morris, Mlnn.
7

MonErose, N.Y.
Upton has reEired

aft,er a suecessful
career as a production designer. A few
years ago he and his wife took a longawaited trip through the islands where
the 24th had fought. "IE really brought
back memoriesr" he sEaEes. "It, was
rnagical
."
-As Ehe
divislonr s malaria control
officer, Upton ofLen had Eo lnspect
medical units in the fteld. He llkes to
tell the sEory of when he once lnspecEed
then-Captain Broderlckf s fleld hosplcal
deep ln the jungle. Every man there,
includlng naEives and POtIs, was fu1ly
as protecEion against mosquiEo
clothedt-rgxcgp!
bit.es,
Broderick, wtro was holding
slck call without his shirt on.
Upton has 'rneedled" him abouE tE for
35 years.

IN MEMORIAM
Deceased: On April 5th, Mary Ellen
(Connell) MJLDOON. beloved wife of
nrLL m;lboott, (2t6r tnf . '41-r45) and

on: Nelsle Rodgers Crowe,
wlfe of I,IOODY S. CROWE, last
Jan. 23rd. Moody and Nelsie lived at
Rt,.l, Box 1005, Ilavldson, N.C. Moody
relaved the traslc news Eo us. In the
next'mal-l cane $1OO.OO for his Life
Passed

beloved

of Patricia A. tfuldoon and
Lawrence P. Connell.
Werve been notifled by LilLian.PetEey,
beloved wlfe of LOUIS B. PETTEY, (Div.
Hq.Co. ?/42-9/45), of 1111 S.Washington,
Aiexandria, Va. Lours death on Apr. 8,
L977, after 13 long months ln Alexandria
Hospital with pulmonary emphysema. Twelve
yeais ago, Lou had to retire from Ehe
iostal service because of the onset of
the problem that, was eventully Eo take
him -from us. He will be sorely missed.
0n Dec. 31st last, good BOB HALLOCK
(col.nobert F. uallodk, usA Ret,rd),
passed to his reward, in San Antonio,
Tex. Bob was CO of Div.ArEy. from
4/5L Lo L2/5L. As a Second and First
Lieut. during t26-'29, he served wiEh
the old Hawaiian Division in Schofield.
A grand chap, Bob will be sorely missed.
JOHN MEYERS departed this life on
l,larch 18th - in hls 68th year. Johnny
was H 21sc and had been in a nursing
home in New Town, N.D. for the last two
years. Malaria, Parkinsonts, and cancer
of the ly,mph glands. Poor Johnny.
Alice SANDERSON, BILLTs good wife,
losE her beloved Mother, Mrs. Edna Essex,
the wife of James Essex, lasE Febnrary,
in Attleboro, Mass. We all join in
extending our s)tmPathies to Alice, Bill
and Jim Essex. WroEe Alice, in thanking
the Association for its remembrance
honorlng her MoEher (Ed.note3 we senE
a contribuEion to the Attleboro, Mass.
Masonic Temple Memorial Fund): "She
had a war:m love for the Association aad
all iE stands for - some of her richesE
Joys was when she was surrounded by some
of the members she was privlleged to
kxrorr. I am graEeful Eo you all for
mother

Membership. Watta guy.

Died: Good frlend Janes Jones, of
25th Dlvlslon fane, who authored "From
Here to EEelrrltyr'. Jin dled at age 55
on May 9th at Souttra.mpton, L.I.,N.Y.

a hearE coaditlon for many
James Jones felt that just before his
death hls strlvlng for toLal honesEy and
enlightened cyniclso.otde hln a better
writer than rhea he exploded onto the
War II liEerarv scene with
oost-World
t'From Here to Eternlty.tt Jones drew on hls Arrny experlences,
maklnc
bold use of four-let,tEr words and
sex. ilEternlEytt, hls first novelr was- a
rnodel of thls- klnd of rrltlng, and after
lt,s publlcatlon ln L951, Jones was
rewaided wlth crit,ical acclalm, flnancial
success and the National Book Award.
Although he wrote seven other aovels,
his ftrst rae the one for whlch he was
mogt fa.moug.
of hls death, Jones was
At the tlmet'big,
a
bigtt war'novel
worklng on
entitled ,Wtristler" the thlrd ln a
trlloev that lncluded "Eternltv" aad
accordlng'tto hls
Ihin Red Ltnert'
Llne,tt accordlng"The fhln
publ.isher,
De1acorEe Press.
' Jonesr'born in Robluson, I11.r ln r21,
joined the Army ln r39 after attendlng
Lhe Unlverslty of Hawail and New York
UnLverslty. He received the hrrple
He had had
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